Effects of 2-hydroxypropyl-beta-cyclodextrin and cholesterol on porcine sperm viability and capacitation status following cold shock or incubation.
Porcine sperm are extremely sensitive to the damaging effects of cold shock. It has been shown that cholesterol-binding molecules, such as 2-hydroxypropyl-beta-cyclodextrin (HBCD), improve post-cooling porcine sperm viability when added to an egg yolk-based extender, but also enhance sperm capacitation in other species. The objective of this study was to determine the effects of HBCD and cholesterol 3-sulfate (ChS) on porcine sperm viability and capacitation following cold shock or incubation under conditions that support capacitation using a defined medium. We report here that porcine sperm incubated in medium containing both HBCD and ChS have significantly improved viability following cold shock (10 min at 10 degrees C) when compared to sperm incubated without HBCD or ChS, or with either component alone. Treatment with HBCD plus ChS also completely inhibited the increase in protein tyrosine phosphorylation induced by the cold shock treatment or by incubation for 3 hr under conditions that support capacitation. Two assays of sperm capacitation, the rate of calcium ionophore-induced acrosome reactions and chlortetracycline (CTC) staining, were not significantly altered by HBCD and ChS following cold shock. However, 3-hr incubation with HBCD plus ChS or with 1 mM ChS alone decreased the percentage of sperm undergoing the induced acrosome reaction without significantly affecting viability when compared to the control. These results indicate that the manipulation of sperm plasma membrane cholesterol content affects porcine sperm viability and capacitation status and could therefore be useful to protect sperm from cold shock during cryopreservation by improving viability without promoting premature capacitation.